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FLOWER GARDEN AND> LAWN.

Frarnes and Pits should be in readiness to receive ail haif-
hardy plants.

Séeds.-Sow seeds of shrubs and perennials in boxes, which may
be set in cold frames.

Poeoies.-The best time to set these is in the fali, when they
are in a state of rest ;divide and reset in good gardan soul.

Bedding Plants.-Maka cuttings of ail to be saved over wintar,
as it is seldomn worth the trouble to keep old plants, whien new
ones can be made so readily.

Canntas should be takeni np before the leaves are killed by frost
and stored in a shed where they ean dry for a week or so; finally
store themn where frost and dampness cannot injure thein ; a good
place is under the benches in a greenhonse.

The present is a better tinle for laying ont niew walks, drives,
and doing any sncb jobs, than the spring, when work is tlriving-
After the plan is thoroughly made and ail needed materials at
hand, it will ha comparatively easy to carry ont the datails.

Clematis may be rnised froni seeds which should ha sown at
once ; if they fail to start next spring, they will be quite sure to
grow the following one. Many very handsome varieties can be
raised froin saeds of good named sorts. Some native species are
wortb trying.

Bulbs.-This is the hast mnonthi for putting iii Hyacinth's'
Tulips and other spring flowaring bulbs. Cover with coarse
littar befora severe weather sets in Store tender bulbs, sueli as
Tuberoies, Gladioluses, etc., in a dry place, where the niice will
not injure them, carefully labelling the narned sorts.

Dahlias.-Keep tied to stakes, and if covered cold nigbts with,
a cloth or aven a paper, their bloom will often be prolonged fol
some weeks. After the tops are killed by frosts, leave the tuhers
in the ground for a few days, to rpn;dig on a sunny day, label,
and take to the c'allar, hiandling caeuly, as they break 'readily.

Hardil Ilerbaceous Percils.-Thie faîl is the hast time to
divide and re-set miost of these, as many start so aarly in the
spring that they cannot than be rnoved with safaty. Hardy
herbaceous perennials shouid, as a genaral thing, be moved and
divided once in three years, to keap tbem at their hast. Whan
left longer, the roots get miatted and the soul around thenm
axhausted.

Walks need thorough work, and to have the foundations wall
laid at the start ;at least two feet of earth shonld be dng out and
the space fild with stones to within six inches of the surface;
thaen put oit broken stona, and finally finish witlî good gravai ; a
walk or drive thus mnade wil1 last, with the addition of a littie
gravel occasionally, for a life tinie. Always miake the centre
snfficiently hiigher thani the sides, to allow the water to run off
quickly.___

OIIMOUS PRÂYEI.
A gentleman in Amarica has projected a work to be pnbliqhed

under the titla of Thte Book of Uncommnon Prayer. Ammy ona
conversant withi books of aniecdoteý, will readily bethink hira of
much suitable miaterial for such a volume. Perhiaps no more ap.
propriate example than the following from an old copy of Fog's
Journal, has ever appaared :'O Lord, thon knowast that 1 have
nine bouses in the city of London, and likawisa that 1 have
lataly purchased an estate in fea-simple in the county of Essex.
Lord, 1 beseech Thee to preserve tha two couuties of Essex and
Middlesex front fires and eartbquakas ;and as 1 have a mortgage
in Hertfordshire, I beg Thee 1ikew~ise to have an eye of compas-
sion on that connty. And, Lord, for the rest of the counties,
Thon mayast deai with tham as Thou art pleased. O Lord,
anable the Bank to aniswar ail their bis, and make ail mny
debtors good men. (liva a properous voyage and return to the
Mermaid sloop, whicb 1 bave insured ; and Lord, Thou hast
said, ' That the days of the wicked are short,' and 1 trust Thou
wilt not forget Thy promises, having purchased an estate in re-
version of Sir J. P., a profligate young man. Lord, keep our
funds from sinking ; and if it be Thy will, let there be no sink-
ing fund. Keep mmîy son C'aleb out of evii company, and fromi
gaming-houses. And sanetify, O Lord, this night to mie, by
preservin)g me fromi thieves and fire, amîd make miy servant bonest
and caraful, wvhilst 1, Thy servant, lie down in Thee, O Lord.

GREENHOUSE ANI) WINDOW PLANTS.
Cliiiber-s.-Tie np climbars to the rafters or wires, and cut back

the too rampant growers.
Annuals.-Sow seads of ainnuals for wintar tlowering niow, and

keep in a xnoderately cool place, so that the plants wvill be stock-Y
and liealthy.

Bitlbs.-Pot and put in a dark place ail which are to be grownl
for winter tlowering. After tlîey bave formed roots thay must be
iiroughit iiitt) the greenhonse froni time to time, as wanted.

Porcig g Plan tfs.-Where shirubs and herbaceous plants afe
forced for flowers, tbey shoulil be taken np now and potted or
planted iii the coid franie or celiar, and than into heat as required.

Iwsects.-Before bringing a plant into tlie greenhonse, see that
those left thera ara free from insects, and then that ail that are
takenii i are first thorougly exanîined, and &Il inseets renioved.

Hmiging Bask'(ts. -e-stock îitb sncb plants as a:re fitted for
the pumrpose and let them stand a fèw days in the shade, until
they hecomre estahiied, when they can be hung in the house or
greenliouse.

.Evarything shonld now ha ready, so that there will ha no dalay
in ramioving tender plants to the bouse or greenhouse whenaver
the wveathar shall render it necessary. The eating apparatus
should ha in orde-r, aise many plants miglît be lost by frost. Do
ail needed glazing and maka averything tight.

Ferwerics.-Remova the old plants, keeping only such as ara
wortlî saving, and plant feris, selaginellas, anti sucli as require a
inoist atmnosphare. The ferns from the woods seldomn do wall in
a case, as the fronds or leaves of inost kinds dlie down to the
grouîîd on the al)proach of winter.

WVi7dowt Gardenig. -Plants that hava hean tnrned ont into
the borîlers, or those that have been plîîngad, shouid ba takan np
before cool nights check them too nch, and placed on a varanda
or othar partially protectad place. lu potting, cnt back ail ramn-
pant growth. Observe the directions as to insects given for plants
to ha taken into the greanlîousa-indaad neaily ail ini relation to
the greenhousa is applicable to the ivindowv gardan.-Ainerican
A qriculturist.

UNIFORM WEaîouv OF CoINs.-Tba Metrological Society bas,
througlî its presidenit, memorialised Congress for the preparation
of coins of metrical weight and niformi finess, and for the passing
of iaws and conclusioni of treaties wbarehy sncb coins shall becomie
a legal tender, according to their waigbt.

STROKE OF E-NGiýNEs.-The stroka of ait angine varies accord-
ing to circnmstances, whiclî the designer munst taka into considèra-
tion, but the gemerai mile is to make the stroka about twice the
diaitatr of the cylinder. The thiaumater of tha fly whael shonld
ba about 4 times tha stroke of the angine, and tha rinm shonld
waighi about 3 cwt. par horse power.

THE DIGEsrIaîILmvv 0F MILK.-Dr. Carter of London, ina paper
on the digestibiiity of ilk-, after discussing varions methods
wlîich have been generally used wvitli a view of promoting its
digestibility, points ont that thair aliciency is essantially due to
the d. Intion of the casein of the milk, thîns cansing tlîe precipita-
tion, on its introduction into the stomach, in granular form, of
what otlîerwise wvould ha firm, bnlky, aud compact. Ha has
fonnd by axpariment, that simple dilution wvitb water is insufli-
aient for this pnirposa, and that this objeat is far l)atter attaiîîed
by adauixtura of aikaline or stiachy watar with tha îniik. Ha
himiself gives a decided practicai preference to barley-water for
this purpose.

BALAN~CE WHEELS.-Every balance, wlîael should ha spaeded
tmp so as to mun twice or thrae timas as fast as the crammk shaft it is
intended to halance. When a balance wheel is applied iîî this
way it rmakes the machina rua a great deal mnore steadily, for,
whan the balance whaai is gaared into the crank shaft, aud ruals
two or tbree timaes fastar than tlîe crank shaft, it formas a powemr
of itself; wlien going over tha centre, wvhiclî propels the crank
shaft matil it reaclies tlea quar-ter where it agraimi takes it power
from the machine. Although it takes an adtlitional shaft anti
gears to apply a balance wheel in this way, the saviîîg of inatal
ini the balamnca wheel fuliy commpnsates for the extra labour, foi',
wlem a balance wheel is speeded three timef-s as fast as the. cramîk
slîaft, it mîceds omly one thirdl of the muetai ini it that it would werc
it not speede1 up at aIl, and if balance wvheels were a1ppliet il'
this wvay gemerallyit wvould niake ail angiie. rîtti far miore tdly
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